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Wr. publish a couple of anicl

from lie New York 7u. Wled
Contert ii iho SonatV and "Ham- -

;

Lnrg M&scacre Ruller' which so (ally

set forth tbe outrage perpetrated by

Ibe admission of that murdeier of
: tn Senate, that we

dd in oluer comment unnecessary .

aaaBBB.B.iammfsBBaB.amaaaaja I

Viie iiarrifcourg ""
th.it there is any unth in the report

bt ing circulated, : lht I.Cbief .1 osti. e

Agnew of ourOfaeac .Court,
resigning tl scat on the

I

bench at ibe cna oi u Vu.
bscause of ill health or on any oiucr

account.

I r it hadn't been for tbe "machine

politicians" in tbe Senate during tbe

struggle of lan week, Congress would
to-da- be in tbe bands of tbe Demo-

crats, and tbe administration would

be utterly powerless. Will Carl

Scburr., George W. Curtis and other

euperservicable friends of the IVesi-den- t,

please mak a note of it

Can any one tell us the difference

between the political condition of tbe
conntry in 1 SC I , and now :

Tbe same solid Smith is controlling

matters with as high a band oow as

then. It was'nt all an idle boast,

when at tbe close of tbe war tbe
rebels asserted that "what they bad

les; on tbe field they would regain by

Isolation," was it?

The Columbus (Miss ) Jtemo-ra- t

tLu6 sweetly announces tbe success

of conciliation in that State. "Tbe
late election demonstrates tbe pleas-

ing fact that tbe negroes of Missis-

sippi have about retired from poli-

tics. In very few counties did tbeir i

foU influence the result of tbe elec-lir- t.

This retirement has been vo-

luntary; they wbo assert, as some of

our enemies in tbe North do, that
violence and intimidation were iwd,
i.i r.

: . . .k.. lr--

pby raorement is not in high favor

with tbe Democratic House at Wash-

ington, and that it is a common occur-

rence to find membsra incapacitated
Vrrrm discharging their most import-

ant duties. The Southern plantation

mariners and habits are again being
introduced kito the National legisla-

tion balls.

That wonderfully '"independent"
Jndge Daris of Illinois, wbo

owes bis election to tbo folly of a
few Republicans, signalized hi free-

dom from partizanship during tbe
struggle of last week, by dodging, or
Fijuarcly voting, when needed, with
the Democrats. His rotes for But-

ler prore however, how largely tbe
bench of tbe Supreme Court was
oencCted when be left it for tbe Sen-

ate.

Now that Rutler, tbe Hamburg
murderer bas been voted into a seat in

tbe Senate of tbe United Slates, to
which he was sever elected, the
nisst skeptical must agree that tbe
era of conciliation and good will bas
fully dawned upon the country. Old
Uhbinnod Republicans used to think
that Chief Justice Taney commit-

ted an outrage against both law and
Lumanity, when be held that black
men bad no rights which white men
were bound to respect, but wbo will

now dare dispute the dictum ?

Tan County Commissioners of
Duller County bare adopted what
strikes us as a true and ernianent
economy in tbe building of bridges,
which is well worthy of imitation
Lure aud elsewhere. The eventual
cheapness of iron bridges as compar-- d

with wooden ones needing cor. -

etaut repair, bbould be obrious to
everr oue. The Rutler Citizen of
laet week says :

Tbe f:re fine iron bridges, that our
County Commissioners hare bad
built during ibe past summer, cost the
county as follows: Tbe one at

length 57 feet, $0 per
foot: the one at Donelly station,
length f.4 foci, $9 40 : tbe one at
Wadsworth fording, in Slipperrrotk
township, length 73 feet, $11.50 ; oc
r.cross tbe Connoquenetsing in For-
ward township, 100 feet span, $14:
one across Wolfcreek nt Cooper ford-

ing, 70 feet leng, at $10 per foot.

Ror.r.RT Smam.s, M. C. from Sjulh
Carolina, and Carduzo ex State Treas-

urer of the same S.ate (both colored
ruen) bare been sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary. A letter
from Columbia to the lntcr-- 0 .can

ires some idea of bow these con
victions were brought aboot. After'
speaking of tbe petitions for new
fial filed by these men, tie letter
says :

Those petitions set lortu in a full ami
f irmal manner tLe illegality of most of the
ovklence used against them, and which
would have beea ruicj out in any ikir
court in any civilized country.

IStit the prejudice here is so gnat, and
a complete reipn oi terror exists hrc

tlial it would not have made a panicle of
Utllerence w hat was tbe character of tbe in
testimony or the witnesses : conviction was
a lorecoue conclusion. The court was
specially organized to convict, and convict
it did.

The colored tnen on the jury that con
victed Sm&'.ls and L'ardozo, suited thatthcr
rtetc told in the juiy-ron- by the white
juiors that tbey would Dot be permitted to
leave town Blue unless liter brought m a en
verdict of guilty.

A pertcct reign of terror exists here; and
no man, w hite or black, can succeastul!r
opuee it There was aa election here
jchUTuay to till the vacancy caused by the
lorced resipiation of the Hon. IV. It. Naf h,
the former Senator lrom this county.

Von will erhaps remember that Mr.
Xasb was the Pretiidential Elector in tbia
State whom the Democrats offered 130,000
to vote for Tilden. Tbe election was rery in
quiet and peaceful indeed, the peace that
rcignt at Vt arsaw. 1 here s no liepub- -
lican candidate or voters. T he IJcniocrat
ic candidate wa elected unanimously, al
though tbe Republicans bare 8,500 major
ity in this county.

This shows w hat justice or mercy to
Republicans receive lefor the State and

Courts. Though as innocent as babes,
and

cooriction is sure to follow if any
conciliated Democrat chooses to bare
tbem convicted. of

of
The absorbing topic for tbe last

I
ako,

wet k bas been tbe strnggle for party oor

tnpremacy
-
in tbe United States Sen- - J

e. Tbepoiuta to le dermined

were Ice contested scats from Suiub

Carolina and Louisiana. For tbe
Crst, I'.tnler (I 'em.) tnd Ccrliin

--s'(r.epj were tbe ronteetants, and for

tbe second, Kelbpy (Kep.) and

iSpoJjrd (Dera.). The Fenaw i no

nearlj divided, ibat in tbe absence of

Sharon of Nevada, who did not pat
in an appearance at tbe called aea-eio-

Patterson of South ; Carolina,

and Conorer of Fiorida, both elected
a; Urpublitati, bod ibe controlling

v. tea. These mctr, for reasons Left

known to thorn re! res, determined to

rote for tbe admission of the Ham-

burg tnnrdcrer, Duller, tbe consider-

ation of whose case tbe Democrats
Hnfnrniinoil tn fiwn fir&t ennn thft

M tUt woul(J bave tbe

aid of Lis voU to prevent tbe admis-

sion of Kellogg.
Tbe struggle commenced ou Mon

day, and was ended at 2 oYl.uk on

Saturday morning, with two continu-

ous Fes6ionft during that time lasting
from Mondaf noon till 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, and another com-

mencing Friday noon and ending at
2 o'clock on Saturday morning, at
which time Kellogg and Uutlcr were
sworn in. Oa sereral occasions
during the struggle tbe supremacy of

tbe Republican was preserved, only

by tbe casting vote of Vice Presi-

dent Wheeler. The contest wai
particularly important because it
virtually decided wbo shall hare
control of the Senate during tbe regu-

lar Session wbcib commenced on

Monday last. Still, while the Re-lica- ns

won, they bare tbe unpleasant
consciousness, that at any time Pat-

terson and Conorer wbo by tbeir
rotes seated a Democratic
murderer in the cbair to which a
Republican was elected, and thereby
also decreased the small Republican
majority have it in their power to
control all political questions on

which tbe ?enate may divide during
tbe present session.

Jot .

From the Ni'w York Hcrall.
Tb Democratic Senators are only

insisting on an acceptance of tbe
plain, logical consequence of Presi-
dent Hayes' recognition of tbe Demo-
cratic Icllatnns in South Carolina
and Louisiana.

All Thai i l.rft.
sr.ua tin- - Ii stion Traveller .

All we can do is to watch tbe new
rebel manoeurering and hope for an
early rerival of that national spirit
w hich may once more send encour-
agement and strength to the perse-
cuted Republicans of tbe Sonth.

Tbe Way (bo Soath. in Looking--.

1'r l lar Nathalie Rjnarr.
The Sooth, to day, is more nation-

al than the North, and will continue
to be so for years to come. Not no-t- il

tbe North ceases to be radically
seclional will the South again become
dirided politically. Tbe South is
looking to tbe future, and not to tbe
past.

Otuf Ibrjr Honld.
From tin- LuKiD'port Journal.

There is good reason for the belief
that tbe Democratic Bourbons would
increase tbe national army to 100,000
men, could it be officered by unrecon
ciled rebels and a sprinkliig of North
ern doughfaces.

Hon a Wntrri Paper Regard II.
FnmUlie Burinrt'n Ilankrrc.

Wouldn't it surprise you in a few
months to hear of tbe Czar travelling
around tbrongb Turkey, appointing
tbe subjects of tbe Porte to fai offices,
and telling them they fought for tbeir
convictions as be did for bis, and tbe
glory and honor of Tortey was bis
aim and it was all right, anyhow?
It would be surprising. Tbe war of
the rebellion in America is tbe only
war on record in which both sides
were wholly, nobly, purely, grandly
right. And President Hayes is the
only man in the country who bas
been able to Gnd tbst out.

Thei'atare of tyrant.
Frrnn tlic Nutiinl KepuMisan .

The quid nuncs are firing them
selves much neeaiess anxiety about
General Grant and tbe best methods
of shelving him in tbe future. Mnrat
iiaisteaa proposes lor nim tbe mis
sion to Berlin, and tbe New York
Tribune chimes in with one of its
characteristic paragraphs, in which it
bas tbe bad taste to drag tbe Rer
Dr. Newman into the ring. Now
these people are giriug themselrcs
much needless trouble over tbe futnre
of General Grant. Unlet--s we mis-
take tbe indications, tbo people bare
in store for biro a much higher mis-
sion than any that this Administration
caa confir.

Aayaepldr.
!! tlie4'!i'lninli Fnquircr.

There is but one avenue leading to
the success of Mr. Hayes' goutbern
policy, and that leads tbroueh the
Democratic camp. If Mr. Hayes de-fir-

the success of bis policy more
than the success of bis party be will
follow that arenne.

T HE COTi:MT I S 1 H Kf.X ATE.

Tbe f iws which underlie tbe Kel-o- -
SH';lord and Corbin-Butle- r co-

ntest in tbe National Senate are so
sime, and should be so well under-
stood, that it is almost impossible to
eone-iv- e ay tbe non-par- ti

S'id ana uiaepenaent gentlemen in
that body find any difficulty

Foixig ii( m mem. i ne Kellogg
case is tiuipitcity itself; and by any
honest and unprejudiced noo political
jury in tbe land would be decided in
faroroftbo Lepublican claimant af
ter a half hour's bearing. As to tbe
legality of Mr. Keluhjg's election
there can be ao doubt. He was chos

in conformity with every law which
bears upon tbe subject. When be
was elected there was only one Leg
islature io Louisiana. Tbe Demo
crats bad up to tbat tune made ao
claim to either a Senate or Assembly
TLe body by w hich be was chosen
bad been declared legal by tbe only
constitutional Board of Canrassers

the State. It was recognized by io
Ger. Pack A(, wbo was then in un
disputed possession of the State-hous- e

and tbe seals and belongings cA tbe
Executive cflice, so4 in tbe full en
joyment of all tbe rigbta guranteed

him under tbe laws of Louisiana
tbe United Stater. Having been

elected by tbe body so constituted
recognized by Republicans and

Democrats al.k. Mr Keli.ogu was
placed in possession of a certificate or

election, sealed with tbe great sea!
Louisiana aod signed by Mr. Pack- -

wbo was recognized aa Go rer -
i r--. . . , .

v? " iB? co"riB. ,n? "Jeertaia by the National
minir4lioa. Uoon tbis certificate.
noobraioed witboat oppoeiuon or

dispute on tbe part of tbe leading
Democrats in tbe State, tbe Republi-
can claimant comes to Washington
asking fw the Feat to which, in com-

mon justice, be is entitled.
On the other band, Judge Sror-ron- n

demands admission on tbe plea
mat be wa elected by a Legislaiure
recognized as legal ly "the respecta
ble citizens of Louisiana " Tbe claim
is so trivial a one as to need but little
attention. Long after Mr. Keixcmi's
election, tbe White League of New-Orlean-

encouraged by reports trnns-uiilte- d

to tbem by gentlemen wLo
were or wbo at least professed to be,
in tbo confidence of the National Ad-

ministration, decided that they would
jmake an effort to break up tbe legal
State Gorcrnment. By force of arms
and the most barefaced bribery, tcey
succeeded in doing so They set up
a Legislature of tbeir own making,
seated men who bad absolutely no

claim, and then proceeded to ballot
for United States Senator. By this
mockery of a Senate and Assembly
Judge Spoffoud was elected, and d

a ceniGeate eigned by Gen
N'lCHOLLR, tbe defea'ed Democratic
candidate, who at tbe time in ques-
tion was not even the de. rart G

Commonwealth.
The facts in the Corbin-Butle- r con-

test are not more complicated than
those already recited. Tbe only reg-

ular and official canrass of lat rear's
election for members of tbe South
Carolina Legislature revealed the
fact that one hundred and sixteen
members of ibe Assembly, and six-

teen members of tbe upper bouse had
been duly elected. Because of abso-

lute proof of fraud murder, and vio-

lence in tbe counties of KdgeQeld aud
Laurens, the returns from tbem were
rejected by the Board of Canrasers,
and nnder tbe law tbe candidates in

tbem were refused ccrtiDcates. On
Nor. 2S, one year ago, the Legisla-

ture came together, and tbe Senate,
half the members of which heldorer,
at once organized without trouble.
Upon tbe roll were eighteen Repub
licaus whose seats were not corner-
ed and thirteen Democrats. Tbeie
were two racaocies from the Laurens
and Edgefield districts. A full House
of Assembly in South Carlioaa con-

sists of one hundred and tweuty-fou- r

members, but owing to tbe palpable
frands and outrages to which we

bare already referred, only one hun-

dred and sixteen certificates' f elec-

tion were issued. Of tbe members
holding these necessary titles to peats,
fii'ty-nin- an undoubted tniipritr.
and. as is claimed by tbe beat loeal
minds in tbe country a cnnstitutional
quorum, came together in the Assem-
bly Chamber of tbe State-bous- e, and
was duly organized It then proceed-
ed to consider a number of contests,
and seated fourteen Republican mem-
bers from tbe counties of Barnwell,
Abberille. and Aiken, thereby in-

creasing its membership to 73 In
the so constituted Assembly, tbe
members of the Democratic tninoritr
refused to take their eents, bat with-

out tbem, and acting in full aenrj
with tbe only Senate which bad a le-p-

existence, it went on with tbe
business of tbe Senate. Oa tbe 12 tb
of December, tbe day legally set aoart
for that purpose, the election for Unit-
ed States Senator occured All tbe
Senators participated, the Democrats
acting with tbe Republicans, and nf
tbe whole number of rotes cast, Da-
vid T Colt nix receired seventeen
majority. In tbo Assembly, sixtr- -

eiebt members participated, and Mr
Connix receired Cfty-eitr- votes
The next day, in accordance witb
the law, both bouses met in joint ses-
sion, compared tbeir journals, and
declared that he bad been dolr elect
ed to tbe United States Senate.
Subsequently he receired bis certifi-
cate from Gor. Ciiambeblaix, who
as that time and for some weeks af-

ter, was reoeoized as Gorernor, eren
by Wade Hamptox.

As to "Hamburg Massacre" Bct-i.er'- s

Haim to tbe aeat which, as has
been shown, rightfully bcloogs to Mr,
Cormn. but little need be said. On
tbe 19th of December, after tbe day
fixed by law, before Gor. Chamber-laix'- b

original term of office bad ex
pired. before bis Gorerauiot bad
been orerthrown by tbe Wbitc League
and while the legal Legislature was
still in session, tbe members of the
Democratic minority in tbe lloase,
together with a number of persons
who claimed, but bad no riebt to seats,
met, and roted for United States Sena-
tor. Tbe roll of membership of this
bogus Assembly consisted of serenty-nin- e

names. Bitlek's total rote,
bowerer, amounted to only sixty --

four. It is upon this flimsy pretext
mat tne nero oi Hamburg claims a
seat in tbe nation's Senate, and iimor
ingtbe fact, that tbe State Senate as
such took no part in the
election, overlooking tbe fact that tbe
Democrats nerer eveo claiiusd a Sea --

ate nntil late in March, after tbe over
throw of Chamkrrlaix, and w illfully
refusing to admit the lurtber fact
mat lit'TLEH certiucate was not
signed by tbe Gorernor of Sonth Caro
lina who was in undipnted p s

ion of his office until January, 1877,
J"Iaj Aan, the "honest, conscientions,
and bigb-miude- d B yaht," joins with
Joiix J - Pattfrsox in rctinir for his
admission. It is not probable that
"tbe independent of the
Seoator from Delaware" will be so
much talked of in the next. National
Democratic Convention as it was in
tbe last X Y. Timet.

ntvarao Mass acre bi ti.kk.

It may not be amiss at tbis time
to recall one or two incidents io tbe
life of Gen. M. C. Butler, of ;ogtb
Carolina, wbo, through tbe treach-
ery ol a man seeking immunity from
legal prosecution, is now endeavor-
ing to obuiu a eat in the United
btales benate. Prior to the monib
of July, 1876, he bad not be-- o beard

f outside of his own State, and eren
there be was known aa one of tbe
worst "last ditchers" in "unrecon-
structed Edgefield." He was not
satisGed with such obfcurity, bower-
er, and finding no legitimate way to
ji&ke himself notorious, be asouuicd
command of the Hamburg White
Leagoe tbat bo'ebered a dozen or e,
of unoffending black men, and at
once becauie known all orer 'he na-
tion as "Ilanibarg Massacre Butler."
Tbe details of the manner ju wbicb
be obtained tbis proud distinction
ought to be sufficienriy familiar to tie
American people, but as it is possi
ble tbat tbey bare been Joat aicbt of

tneee days of reconciliation and
nnirersal good w ill," it will not be

out of place at tbis time to briefly
rerk-- inem. a

On tbe Four; h of July, 1S7G. a
company of Uacfc Militia regularly
organized under tbe laws of tbe State
and nnder the command of oSeera
duly ' commissioned by Daniel C.
Chamberlain, the legally-electe- d and jhe
then nniversally-recognize- d Govern

of eotb Carolina, met to celebra:t '

.- m i I Itire, s a an tue iowboi flam- -

site side of the river, were any signs
of tbo national banner to be seen.
While they were bu celebrating ibe
binhday of their country, two of tbe
unreconstructed gentlemen wbo are
now supposed to be "reconciled,"
rode through the main street of Ham
burg Ooeof tbem was nearly rela
ted to (ien. Butler, and as has been
sworn to by competent witnesses,
they were boib drunk. Filled witn
that courage which cornea from tnncb
corn whiskey, they drore straight op
to the Militia company, and, though
there was ample roov for tbem to
pass on either side, insolently de-

manded that it break ranks and let
them go by. The Captain of the
company rery properly refused to
comply, and, seeing that discretion
was ibe best part of ralor, tbe two
wbitc men went their way without
further trouble But they were not
satirfied. They had been obliged to
yield to a band of "niggers," aud
wiih many a good "last ditch" oath
ibey rowed tbey would be reroneed.
To "this end tbey secured the srf ices
cf Gen. M. C Butler, Wbo was com-

missioned to prosecute and secure
the punishment of the leading men
of the Mi'iiia company for obstruct-
ing tbe streets. He did the work as-

signed to bim, but not according to
the generally recognized mod? of le-

gal procedure. It is true that war-

rants were duly issued for all tbe
prominent citizens wbo bad dared to
parade on tbe Fourth, but the real
object of the proceedings was not
rerealed until some days after, when
it was intimated to the black men
that they could only escape punish-
ment by giving up tbeir arms, State
arms, it will be remembered, duly is
sued to regularly enlisted men, and
disbanding tbeir organization. This
tbe members of the company posi-

tively refused to do, and fearing for
tbeir lives, as well tbey might, a
number of them came together to
consult as to what course it would
be best for them to pursue. Heariog
of Uieir meeting, Gen. Butler declar-
ed with quite as much profanity as
be is reported to hare recently used
in addressing Senator Patterson, tbat
"the nigger M litia business bad
gone far enough, and would bare to
be stopped." Then, as bas been
sworn to by a do.ea witnesses, re-

ported in the Democratic papers of
both Georgia and South Carolina,
aud nerer been denie 1, he rode over
1 1 Augusta and told a number of
what are called in tbe South "the
het young men" tbat be might need
tbeir services and tbeir guns. . They
were only too ready to aid buu, and
soon a large ptrty of Georgians had
joined the South Carolina ompany
already assembled.

Of course, tbey came together to
defend tbeir homes, there never was
a similar meeting held in the South
which was not arowedly for that
purpose. They were afraid of a ne- -

ero uprising at least tbey said they
were, and to avert tbe threatened'
danger tbey proceeded to a building
in which ibe score or S3 of unfortua-at- e

colored militiamen were tremb-
ling for their lives, and with rifle and
field cannon began to fire ioto it. A
few of tbe ncroes returned the fire,
but most of tbem broke from tbe house
and ran through a field behind it,
hoping to escape. They were shot
down as tbey went. According to
tbe testimony of sereral Democratic
witnesses, "two of them were riddled
with bullets, and one bad bis bead
almost entirely shot off." Tbe men
in the bouse then surrendered and
some of tbe fugitives were captured,
until twenty-nin- e persons were ip tb"
bands of Gen. Butler's command.
To quote from the Augusta Chronic
cle, one of tbe most pronounced Dem-

ocratic papers in the Sooth, "Seren
of tbe prisoners were taken out and
killed. Those who were considered
ringleaders of tbe disturbing element
in tbe county were carried to a corn-
field near tbe rirer and let loose. As
tbey ran tbey were fired upon aod
killed. Butchered, if we may bo al-

lowed to add, because they bad dared
to celebrate tbe Fourth of July be
cause tbey bad been so unfortunate
as to oO'eod a relative of General
Butler.

So tbe gentleman named received;
the title by which be will always be
best known throughout tbis country.
On tbe strength of tbe reputation
thus made, be was elected by a bo-

gus Legislature to a seat in the Uni
ted Stales Senate, and if be can con-

tinue to control Messrs. Patterson
aud Conorer, it is probable tbat the
upper bouse will be disgraced by bis
admission. As to tbe fraudulent
character of tbe election upon which
be bases cis claim, mere can r9 no
doubt. There is none in the mind of
any honest and g Uwyer
io or out of South Carolina. At tbe
lime of tbat election the Democrats
did not bave a legal quorum in tbe
Houe, aod were entirely without a
Senate Even counting the votes of
the M bite League representatives
from Laurens and Edgefield, where
there were more Democratic rotes
cist than there were male inhabitants,
ibe beroof Hamburg was still with-

out ballots enough to eren gire him
the appearance of baring been elected
In spite of this, bowerer, he obtained
a certificate from "ibe good aod pure"
U'ade Hani!t n, and with thistraud-uleu- t

djcumeut io one band and a
slare-drirer- wbip In the other, be
is forcing bis way into' tbe highest'
legislative body in the land. The'
spectacle is not one which the Amer-- 1

can people can be expected to con- -

template wito oy Jepree of satisfac
tion. i. JtMfi.

HWHVlk "TIGERS.'
A Story f rne and Batlrr.
Atlanta, Ga, Korember 21

Some months ago a bloody aud mys-
terious murder startled tbe good peo-pi- a

liriog near Milledgeville, in Balo-- w

in county, of this State. The body
ot Mrs. Michael Sbaw was discovered
horribly mutilated in tbe dining room
of ber little home. Tberc was no one
in tbe houe with the body, except a
little girl (daughter of tbe murdered
woman), wbo was unable to give any
account of what bad happened It
ajjuearejj from a surrey of tbe scene
that the uofortcc!; woman bad been
attacked ppon tbe foot cjazza
There were sprinkled stains of blood
jest outside tbe door, and some pieces

.i a artas Jopnd on the piazza. , In
the room Jo wbwb litS body lay the ly
fljor was smeared with blood, while
the door thai led from the room Into
the bail was spattered with brains
and blood. ear ,y tje corpse wa

heavy ptne bludgeon will; whicb
ibe wuujaQ bad doubtless been beat-
en to death, as It was poyerej with
stains of blood and plecos of hair.
Tbe skull was battered la and two
pistol balls bad beeo sent through of

face. "Thce had evidently been
firtd after ibe woman was down, as al
thev into the 8 ,or. af;r naasino- -

. . mm.icrauQ ner Daa. lbere was no to
ourg; tney were toe only men w by! clue to tbe murderer. There Jwd
showed any desire to do po. They been no attempt at robbery. Very
earried tbe flag of tie union ' at tbeir 'soon afcr the murder a negro who
bead, hot no wbere else on the Edge- - bad been seen near the bouse tbat

em snore, a a not eren in tbe pop-- 1 rnorninir was arrested and broneht to

which to coorict him, and be was re-

leased.
i '" A ItOKElBLK 8CSTICIOX.

After some time bad elapsed tbe
mother of the murdered woman as-

tonished tbe community by charging
that ber daughter bad been murder-
ed by bim (tbe daughter's) husband.
Mr. Michael Shaw was a man of des-

perate character, and some hesitation
was shown in arresting bim upon
suspicion. The mother swore, how-
ever, that ber daughter bad frequent-
ly told ber that ebe was afraid Mr.
Shaw would kill ber '.bat bo bad
beaten ber frequently and bad threat-
ened to kill ber. It was discovered
also that be bad once been arrested
for beating bis wife The ru tber
further testified that the little child
bad told ber, after the excitement
had left ber calm, tbat ber "father
bad killed mother." Shaw was then
arrested and put upon trial.

AX UNEXPECTED WITNESS.

Tbe trial bad hardly opened b fore
a wiioess was introduced h swo e
directly t nd positive y tbat Sha v did
kill bis wife, aud thai be, t ewi nes,
saw bim do it. II is i ry was as
follows : "I was standing ui on tbe
bill near Shaw's house wben I saw
bim c me out on the piazza wbere
bis wile was standing. Henatsiuie
words with ber and struck ber once
r twice. Hs then ran to the wood

pile, and, seizing a beary piue kn t,
seized ber by the throat and rained
ibe licks down upon ber bead Sbe
screamed once or twice and then
sauk upon ibe floor, Sbaw still cling-
ing to her and beating ber with tbe
knot. After beating her over the
head for about one minute be dragered
her in the bouse. After probably
another minute bad elapsed I beard
two pistol shots in the bouse Im-

mediately after tbis Sbaw came run-

ning out of tbe bouse with a pistol in
bis hand and a bundle of cloibes un
der bis arm. He saw me aod at once
hurried up to where I was. He ed

me what I was doing there. I

told bim I was just Io iking about
He said, "Did you know somebody
bad killed my wife?" I told him I

bad seen everything that bad hap-

pened at ihe bouse. At tbia ht be-

came very mad, aod drawing a pistol
op to my face swore tbat he would
blow my brains out if I ever Slid one
word about what I had seen I
promised bim tbat I would not spaak
of it and be burned ioto the woods
near by. While there he changed
his clothes, aid butied tbo suit he
bad on wbeo be left mo, as it was
bloody all alooz the sleeres and pants;
be also k d tbe pis ol."

Sbaw now rests uader sentence of
death in the Jul ia tbia city. His
wile was a handsome woman and
bare a good character."

11AXDEI) Ml RPERERS.

And now some strange derelop-ment- s

are nude A short time ago
Mr. E U Murpbr, a professional

of great skill, with headquar-
ters at Atlanta, receired a letter from
Colonel W S McComb, of Bildwin
county, enclosing an anonym ms let-

ter, in which ame startliag state-
ments were made Tbe aaooym u- -

letter, written in a legible bat awk
ward band evidently by 8me per-

son whose Boeers were more at home
around the plou?h-bandl- e than tbe
pen stated that Shaw, ihe wile-murder-

bad been for a long time the
leader of a band of ruffians liring in
the deep forests near him, and that
he was the author of perhaps a dozen
murders. Tbe letter was addressed
to Colonel McComb, and sta'ed that
if be waoted to know where Jim
Bostick a young fellow who bad
gone orer to bbaw's house (as his
mother testified) oae ereniug to col-

lect a bill and was nerer ceen again
raifirht be f aid, to Io k in bis

(McComb's) well f r him. as Shaw
and his gang bid killed him and
thrown bim in there. It further
stated that ono erening Shiw and
bis crowd killed two men tbat tbey
bad hired to pull fdder for them
After the bands bad finished work
Sbaw and some of bis crowd killed
tbem. as it "was tbe easiest way to
pay tbem," and threw tbeir bodies
into tbe creek, harine first cut them
open aud filled them witb rcks tba'
they might sink readily Tbe latter
described accurately tbe spot at which
'be skeletons of these men tnigbt be
found. The wri'er also detailed the
story of another murder ouite as atro-
cious as any of tbe others, and stated
tbat many more had been committed.
He further said tbat Sbaw aod bis
crowd bad a regular organization
and kept tbe section in which tbey
operated to a tate of terrorism. Col
nel McComb, in bis letter to Mr.
Murphy, stated that be bad tbe well
searched for B istick's skeleton, as di
rected, and found it there

GHASTIY COXFIRMATIOX.

Upon receipt of tbia letter Mr. Mur
phy went at once to Baldwin county
and investigated tbe matter thor-
oughly. He reports upon bis return
tbat affairs were much worse than be
expected to find tbem. He found tbat
Sbaw bad collected about himself a
band of depperate men tbat be called
"Tbe Georgia Tigers" They bad a
secret organization, aod held the thin-

ly settled section around tbem in a
complete state of terrorism. He found
the corpses in the creek as described.
He captured certaiu implements of
torture that were used by the "Tigers,"
consisting of hatidcuTs, heavy leather
belts lined Inside witb spics and huge,
barbed straps for whipping purposes.
He says tbat tbe "Tigers" assaulted
whoever tbey pleased, killed wboerer
they wanted to, and made those dis-

mal forest? so terrible tbat bands could
not be found to work tfce ferms. Mr
Murphy found an almost superstjiiouy
dread against going into the domain
of tbe "Tigers" prerading all classes,
aod be w$ $rnestly dissuaded from
trying to explore tbir fearsome se-

crets. He went abeid. b eve;, and
discorered enough to cooriaee bim
that ShaTT bad for years led the life
of a fiend, and tbat not less than
eight mqrdrs, bes:des ihe slaying of
bis wife, ro gbt 19 traced to pis
oands.

THE FIEND IN JAIL.

Yoor correspondent risited Sbaw
in bis cell yesterday. J fonnd a
small man with immense shoulders
and forearms, so large aa to be al-

most miesbaoen, and a small bnt wiry
body. Ilia jaa it pI;J f.nd broad
and oirly, his thin liDSDres.uoffsua.-D- -

!

orer bis month aod bla noae being
pinched at tbe base. His eyes tbe
moet notable feature of bis face are
rery amaii ati restless, and gleam
with latent bate aud paaaioa, clowin?

. . ....A : i l. ' i iuu uap-jiu- i a toe eyes oi aoruto
lie met me civilly enouzb, butpoai- -
tirelr refuaata to talk about himself :

and. wben be found ' tfaol I knew
something of bis work in tbe swamps

Baldwin, became sullen and suspi
cious. iMnaily aa (leased replying

ogeiber, and put an end to tbe
cauvrraiion by turning and walking

the fun best corner of his cell. He ;
d

be ia very reraoretful and will pake
a full confession as soon as bis
technical the Court ii deappeal to

clous City of on tbe oppr triaL There wan po. eyidence opoa cided against Mm. A few nights sgo,

in company with Jobuson, another
murderer, be succeeded ia escaping
from jail by a tunnel dag under tbe
bouse, and since then bas beeo put in
tbe murderers' dungeon.

Lyarhiaft- - f atrUhec.

NAsnriLLK, Nov. 2S Oa Mon-

day moruiog a aa receiv-
ed here from Athens, Ala , stating
tbat Roper, alias McGhee, wbo c mi-

ni i tied ibe asault on Miss Templeion,
bad been caught and would be
brought back on ibe train at six o
clock the same evening, rail-- a

road authorities furnished special
train, and Roper, tinder a strong
guard, reached Columbia at balf past
Lur o'cljck. A large crowd bad as-

sembled at the depot, and Roper was
Conducted to tbo bouse of Miss Tem-
pleion, in order thai tbe young lady
might identify bim. Sbe immediate-
ly recognized him, but requested tbat
be be taken to jail until morning,
wben sbe hoped to be less excited,
as she did not desire by any possible
mis'.ako to fasten the crime upon tbe
wroog person. In tbe aooflU with
Miss Templeion R per dn oped bis
pipe and lost several bilious from
bis coat, all of which bad been secur-
ed to assist in identifying bim.
Wben Rop r was arres.ed he did nut
bave on me domes wbicn ibe young
lady bad described; but upon eenrcb-io- g

him it was discorered that be bad
on a blu blouse coat under his shirt
and had on an extra pair of pauta- -

loous, boib of which suiceu ibe de
scription gmen of bim. Tbe bullous
picked up on tbe scene corresponded
wiib those on the coat concealed ua-
der tbe sbirt, and tbe pipe was iden-

tified by sereral uegroes as being tbe
one Rjper wasseeum bare tbe ereu-in- g

befo-- e the assault. At the
of Miss Templeion aud ber

family Roper was taken to jail.
Soon aftsr nightfall a large crowd

assembled before tbe jail aod de-

manded ihe keys from the jailor.
Tne negro was taken from bis cell,
but at ibis momenta number of prom-
inent citizens ruabed in and entreat-
ed the crowd to await tbe comiug

au-- l partly by entreat-
ies, partly by threats and partly by
force, succeeded in carrying McGnee
back to bis cell. Speeches were
made aud tbe people were induced to
disperse. Roper, while tbo angry
crowd were dragging bim from bis
cell, stoutly denied bis guilt, but said
he kuew wbo bad perpetrated tbe
deed, and if be were released be
coulJ secure the arrest of the right
man. At nine o'clock yesterday
morning Rjper was taken from tne
jiil by ibe Sheriff aud a posse of
armed men aud taken to tbe borne of
Miss Templeion to be identified.

A largo concourse of people bad
assembled upon tbe puclic square,
and sereral cilizaus went up into ibe
ibird story of ibe court bouse- - and
projected a Urge bjatn from one of
tbe windows, To ibis beam ws at
tached a block ana tackle, hive-i- -

ibiug was done quietly and orderly.
N j one was disguised. L oJer ibe
beam was written in large letters,
"Tbe will of the people." Tbe guard
coureyed lvper to Miss Templeion,
wbo exclaimed :

"Vou are tbe wertch ! Why did
you treat me so: loumust die for
t!."

R per said not a word; in fact, he
bad beeu doggedly silent siuce he
was taken from jail the last time.

As tbe guard was returning to
jail with their prisoner a crowd rub- -

ed up u tbem, seized Roper and car-
ried him to the spo: selected for his
execution. The Mayor, the Crimin-
al Court Clerk aud some negroes
then addressed tbe crowd aod asked
tt)eu) not to mutilate tbe body of Ro-

per. A dry goods box was placed
uuder ibe bean) and tbe uegro wa- -

made to stand upoa it. Mr. Cbiocb
Truett, a policeman, tbeo asked him
if be bad anything to say, to which
be replied, "Notbiug at all " Trueit
ibea placed ihe rope around his neck
and drew bim up. Tbe fiend exhib-
ited no emotion and met his faie
without pr.r.es: or eren a word of de-
nial.

Talk of Deelarlaar Mr. Tilden Prcal-dr- at

If the Democrat Uel a Majority.

Washington, November 23 It
ia imputable to conceal ibe fact tbai
ruAtiy of tbe Republican in Wah
ington are by oo means eaxy iu tbeir
minds orer the rumor tbat Mr. Tilden
U o be declared the lawfully elected
president or ihe United Siateg, by
joint resolution of afer the
democrats bare gamed a majority ip
the Senate.

Some of tbe Republicans openly
arow tbeir belief that ihs plana for
sucb a coup d'etat were log ago
perfected, aod tbat tbe attempt to e
cure the adoiisiiou of General Butler
and Mr. Kustisto seats io tbe Senate
before a rote was taken on tbe

case is a part of tbe
programme. They remember tbi
Proctor Koott reported from tbo Spe-
cial Committee on tbe Powers and
Pririleges of the House, on the last
day of tbe last session of Cnress,
after tbe electoral dispute had been
settled, a resolution declaring that
Messrs. Tilden and Hendricks re-

ceired 19C electoral rotes for tbe
olUces rexpectirely of President aod

ice President of tbe United State,
all of which rotes were cast and li.-t-

thereof signed, certified and transmit-
ted to tbe seat of Government, etc ,

and declaring tbat io tbe opinion of
the riouse both of the Democratic
candidates bad been lawfully elptteq
On tbis resolution tbe yeas and nay
were called, aod it ts carried br the
solid rote of the Democracy. Q, f the
lfG who roted in tb tfTr m t ive on
ibia ma lij'i ju, 8." ,ire till members
of tbe Ifouie. Tberv U ii" reon i
beliere, no Ueprestntatres say, tbat
ibene same men would nut rote for a
similar resolution or to doub
that tbe authority of the Democratic
Caucus W"jjjd not b sufSjient to se
cure for it toe uuanifous vupnot of
toe t'einocracy. j

It may uot be that tbe Democratic
managers of tbis scb me propjse to
put it ju operation during the present 1

winter, eren jf such a plan acujiy
exists, ajtboitgb there gre some indi-
cations tbat if i'lch a rpgujutiun
should b introduced in the 3eoat
during (be fhrceniber session, it might
possibly be pissed The fact tbat
many Republicans wbo are not
frightened

.
at trifles, look upon lbee

1 ? I. I - Lruuors ju a oapjoi l!Of, snows
bow great ib,e feeJiDg of polica (g
security is wbit't) uo prevail, i'u

Washington. -

rttla la Virglala

OicnASA!. Va, N.i. 26 vJbp
riftr i.4 nix leet bibber tBa-- i tbe tojrrfiet freebet io 1 S42. Ttrentj ia
colored people were drowntr io tbe on
neitrbbi rbj;d. Jhe desiruatlon of
proMriv ia ihn intra ar.d couott i

anprecefieoted A Itri.le nd ih rtT
ws- Uioarn were wept wj. M DJ

the

The bar-ruo- m bell punches in R ch- -

is verj oiuiib wuru and fbowa signs p K,r P,pl arelt-- r without ptortjr,
ofirreatdistreaa. Tbe Uil-.- r hnka i f,,"d or e!

las;

Angus,

Qoogress,

mond, Virginia, have collected $15.-- 1
000 tax in about two months. ' ;

Babbery.

About fifteen minutes after six o'--

(cluck last ereniug two individuals
entered tbe jewelry store of William
Wieman, at No. 13 Wylie arenue,
and approached bis sou, wbo is about
seven years of age, and asked it be
would go and get a one dolUr bill
changed for them, saying that ibey
would giro bim fire cenia if be would
do so. Tbo boy consented, and, ta-

king tbe bill, left tbe store and went
across tbe street r ibe purpose of
gelling tbe bill exebauged As
quick as be left tbe store, bowerer,
tbo parlies sprang over the counter
aud opened the front ca-- e in which
there was a large lot of watches.
And hastily caicbing a number of

ibeni tbe thieves made for tbe door
and escaped with their booty. A
moment afier wards Mr. Weiman, wbo
was in a room adj fining engaged ia
eating bis supper, entered the siore,
and noticing tna: bis son, whom he
bad left in charge of tbe store was
not there, be iusiautly suspected tbat
something was wrung and walked
rapidly toward tbe front of ibe store
wbere be discovered ibe wholesale
disappearance of the watches aud
immediately rushed out iutoibesireel
aud gave ibe alarm, but he a a mo-

ment too late. Word was then sent
to ibe Mayor's office aud tbe detec-
tives started on tbe trail. But at
miduigbt ibe thieves were still at
liberty. Tbe son of Mr. Weiman
staies that one of ibe parties was a
siout beary set xau aud tbe other
was a boy of about tilteeu or sixteen
years of age. There were twenty-ou- e

gold watches aod tbirty-si- x sil-

ver watches taken, and Mr. Weiman
estimates bis loss in ibe neighborhood
of tweuty-fir- e hundred dollars. Tbe
whole transaction did not occupy a
larger space of time than are min-

utes, and it was evidently the work
of an expert tbief Pittthurtj Din-patc-

Nov 20.

A fratricide Koeapew oa the flea ol"
Iaaully.

Louisville, November 27 At
New Albany, lad., Matt Wolfe bas
been found not guilty of murdering
bis lather sereral months ago. Tbe
ground of tbe defeuce was iueanity,
and tbe jury acquitted bim on tbis
plea. Tbe erideuce was to tbo ef-

fect tbat Wolfe had been drinking
bearily for sereral days and that his
father had notified several saloon
keepers not to sell bim liquor, that
tbis exasperated yoong Wolfe and be

vengeance on bis father.
On the Sunday of tbo murder, while
Wolfe was still suffering from mania-a-pott- i,

be walked to an outbuilding,
where he procured a beary hickory
club. With ibis club in band he re
turned to the bou-t- e ana thence walk-
ed out into the orchard near the resi-

dence, wbere bis father was sitting
on a chair. Approaching the gray
haired old man be raised tbe club
and wiib all the power be p)S-ieeet- l

brought it down on bis father's bead.
He repeated ibe b.ows until his fath-
er's bea 1 was beaten and his tkull
fractured in a terrible manner, caus-
ing almost Iostaot death.

A tlearlreadiaa; Death.

Toronto, Ont , Nor. 29. Partic-
ulars of a terrible death by freezing
hare reached here from tbe village ol
Cobocouk, North Victoria, one hund-
red aud twenty miles northeast of
here. On Saturday afternoon tbe
twel re-yea- r old son of Mr. John
Campbell, a farmer liriog oo UraSui's
Lake, north of Cobocouk, taw a deer
making acros tbe lake oo ibe ice,
and coucluded that if the ice could
bear the deer it would carry bim.
started io pursuit. A quarter of a
mile out from hhore be suddenly
weut through, but after deeparaie
exertions, during wbicb bis bauds
aud legs were maugled by the keen
ioe edges, reacned a rock in the rery
center of tbe lake, here he cried f r
belp, aud his father aud mother, wim
a band of neighbors, ventured out
after bim, but the ice was frail aud
treacherous. Attempt, were also
made to reach him iu b ats aod c
noes, but without avail It was bit-
terly cold, aud as e?eoiug set in ihe
b y became uumbed aud weak. His
cries grew fainter aud fainter, while
tbe tirrtB of ih se on -- bore were re-

doubled to no purpose As night fell
be was seen to throw up bis bands and
tumble headlong into an ice bole,
wbtijce be was soon drawn nnder.
He pent-be- d in short, from sheer
cold and exhaus iou iu the sight of
Lispareuts. iiis oody was recorer- -

ed on iund-i- ofternoun.

KOXERSET WAKUKT
Corrected by Cook a Bkrits.

DRALERS !t
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, " a ............ be
Applebntter.fi gal tueaoe
Bran. ) 100 as iButter, V (keg) lSe
Hutter. 1 (mli) aoe
Buckwheat, bushel ftjc to 7dc

" uiai, iuu In'.'. W
Beeswax, t , aSe
Baoon, shoulders, Tf , 10c

" sides, lie" country hams, y i I.'eCorn, (ear) f bushel euc
Corn, (shelleil) bushel IJC
Oirn meal V 2C
t,"alt skins, V 10c
Eggs, doi lac
Flour, 1 bbl 7 60
Klaiaued y bu., (i I) 76c
Haius, (augitr-carau- ) W k ljc
Lar-i- , ') I. R'4eLeather, red. sole, y l 3'Vv30" upper AffiTOC" kip. " 7H0eMiddlings, and chop loo as.... tl M
Cats, flou ta UJc

Potatoes, W bu 30Mc
Peaches, dried, aV leKye)bu 6ac to 75c
k i a W
Sail. Wo.1. W bbLeitra 1 OS

" (j;i.,lao-- it Urn, pea- - sack... .....ex oo
" a.ii'l... gof'utep.1..'.

Hugar, yclu-t- f y 1 ....... :toa4' wnile ,,,, U'iiiHrTallow, V a ..reWheat, ft bua i." tl XI
Wool, f) 4oi.oc

i 1 ?'ciuncH ca t at .n, tr
v superior uffi uewulry valuei. at
ovcr-- 0 .000 we will send as below. MO Pieces, all
warranted told-iate- for Jl.oa. p,ir ti,RbHie Sleeve Buttons, 1 pair Kngraved Sleeve
Hutbms. 1 set Pointed Studs, 1 set Amethyst
Wilts. 1 Wedding King. 1 Kngraved Band Finger
fcitlg; 1' Anjoll rt Sion Ring Inlaid with Gold,

Klegknt ttin .! ed rlar..lih:p " 1 tcethyt
BAROAirj-iy- W

Hat i'iu, agues' J.t and Uuld Pin itjj
I'rops. 1 Misses" set Jet and Uold. 1 Collar Stud

set Handsome Rosebud ar Drops, ) Ueots'
I'll Tt fke Oeorge Diamond Stud. 1 Cardinal
lUif BC'aT'SerCiaa, I pa' I,adW' AmethvuStone tnlrp9,lnUld mVtt (roltf, 1 TAUt Htbi
171 fjrmented"Jet Bniocn.l Fkncy Scar!la If t If King and Kl.Kan tatch Clialt.
TZLilopr cdice, thf tnUH lot of 44 pitcti nilPott-- f aid fur i. r 4ii, ie- - oi too, j.
40 cenll. Sow it tkd :au tu Mate Momiu. Tit:can raiily ae rtlailt at 10. " ' r
CkUB PREMIUM. To any ant oroVrfae U

Hi1 "WO1 ttch. we teill pretext Fret, aa Open
aftaPaPETD ETaO i'cre Coin SilrtrarjT CM. C. U Hatch mt Prtnium.r . a i ut,MHA,,2 Bond St.. NewYork. Sur. ai.

UP ITPH S NOTICE
David unkany ) In the Court ofCimmrm r leas

I ofs.,mcrset (V unty Pa.
. H.L.Baer. f No 3a Xov. Term 1875.

) (Voluntary Assignment)
Having been appolnte-- l Aa.llt.H- - ! the Court to

(lUtrlhute the Ion-I-s In tbe bands of the Assignee
an.l among those legally entitled the eto notice
h reby given that 1 wul atten.1 to the duties or

the aove apKiatmeat, at mv office in Somerset,
Thursday the a;h day of lkseemher. 18T7,

wbeo and wbere all parties intcresteil mav attend.
J. t. IliLG,

Wov.4 ... Auditor.

"Votlce is hereby given the we will apidv a
sex' sessioa of the Legislature ef Pennsylva-

nia, for tbe the passage of a law repe.ling the
Act of Assembly, approved February aith, A. D.

1X70, relating to the fees now allowed totlieCountr
Treasurer oa Mercantile Licensee ami l oseateJ
Linda.

J. R. BOOSE. ; J. F. BLYMYER,
W. CHICKS, P.O. NOWAlK
J. B. LYONS, HOCKlXa BROS.
Jfov-S-

Xeic Adcertiiementt.

ssiGN e eVsa Le:
Ky virtnc nfaml orlrrlmsnl not or the t

nf t :(mmQ Pleas of CVmnir, l'a.. Hi
amlrnlKitnl Avium of W. t:. Hick', aill
at public al ua ilia irnilr, oa

Saturday, Dec, 22, 1877,
at friVloc p. m., th pillowing: JnrrlNel P"l
ratatt. via:

IVtf. 1. A certain lot of itroan1itite In Meyers
dale Bnr. Someraet IV., fa eoniaioin 'j aere,
fronting aft) lest oa Main nrevt, eitetMlloa; txck
li leet W alley. al..lnlnic H owaed
by Hartley Bro., on tne the ea, an
alley on tbe wvrt, aafcl lut belna; known on town

aa . a. witb a T"oJ two-tor- y bnatneaa build-iiajft- u

feet deep, and 'M feel front, at large aikli.
tli n : also a stable thereon crtx-lei- l.

No. i A certain lot of itroun.1 fituate as afore-
said, located on nonheasi corner of Hmailway and
'mint streeti. &.V feet front, and exteullngr IJU

feet bafk to Water street, anown on town jiM aa
lot No la), ith a rood y frame dwelling
bonse and other tiulldintfs thereon erected.

TfcKMS: oue-thir- d in baud en eonnmtttioa
of l, d In six moniha, ami l in
one year from thla date, (Oct. vnd ) with tntercat
on deterred payment I ruin day of sale. Ten per

m. of the purchase money to be paid en day ol

JOHIT St. OLISfiER.
Nov. :S Assignee.

--NOTICE.
a an d farm Rjt sale or rent, of laO acres. In Ad-

dison Township, In good eomlitlon : apply Io
J. f. H. WALKER.

Not.18 I'rslna, fenna.

GIVEN AWAY v? m

A PEE3CU3I STEEL j

Entitled --The Findlnc ortheSarlnrlntne
Temple" with tbo WOKKINO CHLKl'H.

A 'U Pare Keliiciout Newspaper, devoted to Ihe
Household, the Sunday Schools Mui and

Work, cm month's trial fur 2 eta.
Airts. Wanted. Address J. B.BKEWEK.

Nov. 14 7 k a Warren Street, New York.

l SSIGNEE'SSALE.

Hy virtue of an order issued ont of the Court ol
Common 1'leas of Somerset Co., Fa., the under-siirne-

Assignee of Liauicl Mostoller will sell at
public sale, at the Court Housj in tbe Hor. of
Somerset, on

Thursday, Dec 20. 1S77,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described real
estate, vii :

No. 1. A certain tract of Un I situate in Somer-
set Two., Somerset Co . Fa., ail"inln land of
Sameul Coleman. UeorKC Keita eL al., containing
2M acres aud tierchee and allowance more or
leas, known as the homestead of the Asslirnor, of
which there are about I s) acres cleared awl alwut
SO acres in nieadow. with a lartte two-stor-y house
bank barn, and other outlmililiuxBtbereon erected
A kinkI of fruit trees Is on the premises,
and tbe land Is in good cultivation and well
watered.

No. i A certain (arm or tract of land, situate as
aforesaid, ad)oinimr tbe homestead tract, ieori(e
Kelti and others, conulninit tl acres and it per-
ches and allowance more or less, ol which there
are about 7i acres cleared and 10 acres in meadow,
with a honse, burn and other building thereon
erected. Tbe land is good, well watered, and has
a irooil orchard on tbe premises.

'these tracts will be sold in two or more p ircels.
oras a whole, as It Is deemed exm-lien- The
properties will positively he sld If anything like
a lair price ia given. Fernons desiring to pur-ha- .

In... ii.i ,Mla will wii--a the AaalanM TiiMii lit Illsciw.c ,...- - p, - i

I KK.MS.-i- en por wni. oi ihre money
in lian.ii.1 i.a . uri.t ftnse.l It I n lnsl llf i I tltr tile I

I ' f , ' " 7 . I

ien ptTCTDi., io rje jMtiu on nmnruuiLiun ui bmi avim
dfUvenr ofiieed : In fix inuotb. ntlifl?- -

thinl in twelve months t hervn.ter, with lnlrtflt
payments to tt seroarcd by jutrmnt btnl?,

J AM KSL. PUJH.
Not. A59ltrtie ol ltinlel Mostoller.

AifcAtL Aeentawanted. Bast- -

S2500 nesa IcjIMnate. Particnlara ree.
aeaiM j. oaiu a oo,im uw. mx

AGENTS WANTED.

PEN PENCIL SKETCHES OF THE GREAT

1 1 ATP An Illustrated History ofr I I aatne great Kailnial and other
lttots. wuh a HiMory of Communism and Trade
I'nions. Ity the popular author Hon. J. T. Itcad-le-

Ail the classes want this Nsk, depicting the
reign ol terror in ten States. Tbe best selling bonk
for Agents. Now ready, boo pages. Ul illustra-
tions, i Send W cents for outlit and territory.
F. K. BKtK'KI.tUAMi A Ct.,& Ninth s.reet,
Fltlsliurgb, Fa,

Oct. 10

LECTION NOTICE.E
Aot ce is hereby given that the annual elect Inn

ol tho Fanners Vuion Association ami Fire Inea-r- a

nee Company ol Berkley's Mills. Somerset
County. Fa., will be held at Berkley's Mills, on
Tuesday. January I, 147., for the porpose ot
electing a F esl lent. Vice President, Secretary,
and six IHrectors lor the ensuing year.

J. K. Boose, I. J. BKUUAEER.
Secretary. President.

Berkley's Mills, Pa., Nor. 10. 1877. novJlou

SSIGXEE'S SALE.
1 will expose to public sale at Salisbury, oa Sat-

urday, tbe lh of December, IS. 7, at 1 o'clock r. x.,
tbe lollowing real estate of K F. Jobns, situate in
Johns' addition to Salislwry Borough, Somerset
county. Fa., vlz:

Lls from 1 to 14 Inclusive, all fronting on Mac-
kenzie steeet, each fronting $ i feet, ami extend-
ing north to alley, rju feet, except kit no. 14. which
has a front of 80 feet, and 37 feel al the ulber end
ol lot.

Lots 15. 18. 17. IS, 19. . 21. W. 23. 24 and 17. all
fronting on Carlosa street 60 feet, and exlcnoing
back feet to an alley, except lot no. la. which
bas a tnmt ot ii feet, and is M leet In wiath at tbe
south end along the alley..

Also, lot no. , inmuag on Iicpet street so feet.
and extending north tb snalley lyi feet, advnniug
ierit-tree- t on tne south, alley oo west, alley on
north, and lots of Keim A Liven good on the eatbating thereon erected a one and a half story e

bouse, a stable, and other
1 Ku4 1 en pevoent. ol purchase mtuey as

soon as proierty Is add: one half of balacee oo
lelivery of deed, aod one half in six months, with
interest. DAVlli HAY.

Novemtier , 1'7. Assignee.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics .bilious suf
ferers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercuri
al ilitaitd j .tii 1.1

bow they recovered
health, cheerful spirits
and good appetite ;
tney win ten you oy
taking Simxoss' I.iv- -

XB Kxail'LATOB.

The Chpe:t, Purest and Best Family Medicine la

in the World.

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaun-
dice. Bilious attacks. SICK Hi; All AC UK. Culle
lieprersioo-o- f Splrtu, tiUOK STOMACH, Heart
Burn. 'etc. Ac. ' . .

Tbis nnnvalo.1 Southern Remedy 13 warrantdl
not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any
injurious mineral suixtance, but is

PIREI.T VEGETABLE,

eonlaininz those Southern Roots and Herbs, a hirh
an allwise Providence has placed io countries
where laiver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all
Diseases caused by derangement of the Liver and
Bowels.

1 be SYMPTOMS or Liver Complaint area hit-
ter or bad taste in the mouth ; Fain in the Back,
Siilesor Joints, often mistaken for Kueumatism ;
Sour Stomwh ; Loss of Appetite ; Bowels altern-
ately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of memo-
ry, with a paialtil seey loo of having railed to do
something which ought to hare beon dune : Debili-
ty. Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of I lie
Skin and Eves, a dry eough oftcu misuiken fur
Consumption.

Mimotiiues many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very lew ; but the LIVEK, the
largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of

and if not regulated in time, great sutler-lag- ,
wretchedness and DKATH will ensue.

1 can recommend as an efbeacious remed v for d is--
ease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Sbn- -
mons .jiver regulator, xawia t. wvxdkb. io--

Master S'rcet. Assistant Post Master. Philadel
phia.

We have tostetl Its virtu., neeaonatlv anH
know tbat tor Dyspepsia, Hllotuneaa, ao 1 i'bmb
bing Headacho. it is the best me Heme the world
ever saw. We bave tried torty other remedies be.
lore Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none of them
gave us more than temporary relief ; hut the Reg.
uiator. not only cell .red. bnt cured us. ' to. TrL- -
toKArii axd JiEsaKsuaat, Alacon, Ua,

BAD BREATH!
Jj.Atims; U unpleasant, hot(.lng ao ooenfon :

ban breath, and In nearly inirr.au. it euues fnid
the stomach, and can be so usfiiiy corrected it job
will take Smvmuos' liegulapir. Do not Deflect so
sure a remedy for this ruou slve disorder. It whi
al-- o improve yoar Appetite, Complexion, and ciaeral Health.

SICK HEADACHE.
Th'a lil'treni'it; affilcttoj ocurj 'moat frequentl-

y.1 In. HUtKrhance-o- f the ttolttach, arising tnm
mperleetly digested content!, euuees a sever pain

in tne head. aooompanied with disagreeable nau-
sea, and this constitutes w5 tl is nooularlv km, an
as Sick Headache, For prompt reftef

Tile mm' Urn Relator, or KsdiciL9

41 a ScaMda ia
MALAHIOIH VEVKttS. pi

rmis im. trTMfEt-H- i
SIO.M. KESfLKSSNri
St A. SICK HK tlMI'H
FAflUNanJ BlUUCS.NtSS,

IT NO SQUAL- -

prcTsEippxi.T r
rtH2?lt'vAQQ-- ,

mWll4E.:PHI.PA.

I'rioi1.00. Sold by all Omggisfi.
Jul 4

By teaJir.p and practlr'nt;
tbe inenunab! truths coor
talortl ia tbe test m viicuj
bock ever isvocd, cii.tTlr"!

TYSrLpPric,!0,,!T1- - tWbyswii
OLssfsi receipt or price. It

treats of Exhansted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Kervona and Physical Debility, and the endles.
concomitant ilia aod untold miseries that result
t herefrom, and contains more tbanoOoriginal pre-
scriptions, any one ef which is worth the price ef
tho pook. Tbia book was written by the most ex.
tensive and probably the taeet skilful practitioner
In America, to whom was awarded a gold and cw.
t lied ssedal try the National Medica) Association.
A Pamphlet, illustrated with tbe very fin'st

cci jw.i.Tiup- - mar
tt I of art aod beauty HEALsent fU.lt to alL Scad
for tt at ooce. Address
l'ABODY as
INSTITUTE, No. 4 BuuTIIYxH tloch Boston, Mas. llllWawLl

OPIUM-- L hii!fi: MmUstttr. rWsUaUa
ikwaaftv Dm. Cau.tu,

AVw Adrrrtixement-- ,

1 1 HARYEY MO.

Butter
COMMISSION MEBCflAUri

No. 75 Exchange Place,

iriiriHoii:.
(let. 19

SHORTHAND.
INSTRUCTION lren In the briefest, b. sf,

most rapid ami reliable systek of Shorthand wnt-In- ir

ever devised. A iieriert knowleiim ..t the .
tetn will be lven In a course of l i ay less.Terms S. or 40 eta. a lesson, bv cm'pnnilrn,-- .

Address K. THEorwii.ra, e.ilN.r Shorthand ke--

view." 1 SmithDeld street, fmaburcn. Pa.
Keview" will be owned to any

address on receipt of 2d c: s.

lt. 10

BOOTS SHOES.
PA UK Kit TKET,

iAi'e of s.I!ejheny City. Pa., ho
removed to

SO.M EKSET, I'ENNA.,
and opened out a shop, for the manufacture of

Bests, Shoes and Gaiters,
in the building, corner Main and Flea' in t S:.,

East of ptamond.

He is able to turn out first-clas- s wnrfc at the
lowest prices, and will guarantee perfect satis-
faction to all wbo give him their patronage. Or-
ders promptly at ended to. Repairing nettly
done. .nov. ;H..1ms.

yDMIN IST15 tTOP.'S NOTICE
Laiate of Jacob Horner, kite of Somerset Twp..

deceased.
Ijetters of admiaistratloa on the above estate

naving,bee"",r-nte- d by theprofierauttitirity. notice
is hereby given lot hose indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those bavingclalms agauist it
to present them dulv uibentiried lor settlement
on Saturday Ihe 'Jut fa day ol December, 1877, at tbe
house ol Edmund Hurnerin said Twp

tUMl .Nl) MURDER.
Nov. 21 Administrator.

SOL D I E R S .
Invalid Pensioners drawing over Ten liollars

per month tor wounds in Arm or I.eg will hear

,enilh , ,,si.riutiu, uare, ic., ol receiving
wuuuu or iDjurr.

clairn Antf 6 saiuu'IU t., Fntorxh, P.i
llllf i"

I If A II TPD I'lrmstoseliamlexibniigc. We
VVnlw I CIJ bv hnndreiis or
wanting to buy farm? jnst now. Never knew a
better time tosell Acres at lair prices, .is eople
are lifting monev from banks and seekint; Acre
fol salety Adil'ress S. M. JAM ES,

FittsliuRth Farm Agmcy, 14 Smithlield St.
Plrtshorgli, Pa.

Thofie in search of farms sen.! fur printM Farm
Register.

N.iv.-J- i

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDER?!.
iTTMirvvtn k CoH!iKi,ur,M. n. K. Co..

Notice it hereby fflven, that io acforttunro with
the I'tmrtcr find un.t By Lawji !' thi tiii;iDT.
the annuitl Mei'ttiiftr of StH'khoIcr0 will hdl
at the otli'e ol th CVmpany. iu rhc City ol I'iui-hurifl- i,

on Mn-Uy- , lHceiutvr 3. ntrst, Iiwpmi
the Iti'Urfl of li h. and '& P jr.. for th eject Inn of
Bot.nl ol Utrwtort to serve for ihe ef;uint year
ami tor the tr.nirictlon ol snrh it her huain?.1 ns
may foe hrnutht ttelore the meetinjc nnl that tlte
Mock Transler jUniks will tm rhmed on the Kin
ln nJ remain HoffCit until atler the annual
tuoetiiiir of Stockholders.

J. II. VASHI.TOV,
Nor. 'il Socrutary.

S.R.PILE.
(Succefsor toC. B. t'olhura k. Co )

DKALKK I.

FLOUR AND FEED

GROCERIES.

G0NFECTIQN8,

QUEENSWARE,

WILLOW WARE.

SALT,

FISH,

TOBAGCO

AND CIGARS,

&C,e &C,

jNTewStoclv.

All Goods Positively

Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Fhl AN0 SQUlE

is

OUR MOTTO,

Do Not FaU To give

TVTo.

BAER'S BLOCK A CALL.

When doing your

SHOPPING.
Ce'OVr 17

pkehn w tTTn ignrnuv-- a045 Wllboreryon1er. (:--
aiuw. .j.waja)iaaco-,vanaa,ii- i.

S3CO LB PLATEVvTATCBKII. Cheaoeat
nth known world. Samwlt Watch tree w

Atfenw. Addresa. A. Coctmita. Chicago.


